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Published bY
THE STUDENT COUNCIL
Framingham Normal School
Framingham, Massachusetts
t978
Each Student is Held Responsible for all
Information Contained in this Book
To the Freshmen:
behalf of the Principal and Faculty I welcorne
to this old historic school. Whether Framingharrr
mean much or little to you depends upon yourself.
Greetings to the Freshman Class of 1928'
On
you
shall
You have been accePted as a
You will now become a Part of
member of our school.
it. with your chances
Much depends upon the start you make in your new
work. Proceed at once to take advantage of the open-
itrg tide, remembering what Shakespeare says in Julius
Caesar:
"There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallorvs and in miseries.
On such a f ull sea are we now afloat;
And we must take the current when it serves
0r lose our ventures."
JAMES CHAI,MERS, Principal.
2
not only to receive the education and privileges which
we offer, but to give uS, in turn, your interest' your
loyalty, your very best in fact' We form a certaitt
unwritten and unsPoken Pact.
We look forwar,J to your coming nearly as much as
you do, and try from the first to surround you with all
that is good. Your ultimate success' ho'uvever, rests with
you alone. You must learn to choose well, to fight your
own battles, to stancl alone, if the future is to give yor'l
rich returns.
EDITH A. SAVAGE, Dean of Women.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT GREETING
To the Classes of 1930 and lg32-
rn the name ot the student Body, r, as president of
the student Government Association welcome you to F.
\-. S. in friendship.
r hope that this school may be to you ail that you.
in your fondest drcams have hoped it to be, and tlurtyorl rvill find sincere pleasure in your work ancl p-lay.
I[ay we ever be loyal and true to our Alma Mater ancl
carry forth to the world her high icleals and a personality
worthy of her name.
GI-,ADYS M. JOIVAS . president.
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION GREETING
'l'o the New \fembers of Our School:
'fhe Alumnae Association watches for your coming:
rejoices in your 
'umbers, your good preparation for yourwork, your enthusiasm, your high purposes. rt is con-
cerned in your successes or your fairures. rt rooks for-
w'ard gladly to the day when you shall have earned your
entrance into that sisterhood, believing that you will ever
carrt- with you the ideals of truth, loyalty and. service,
u.hich every true 
-t'rarningharn girl lvill hold in her heart
of hearts.
MARY H. STEVEI\S.
HISTORY OF F. N. S.
A little less than a century 4go, Massachusetts schools
were faced rvith tire fact that their teachers were unirttccl
f or teaching hecause of ignorance not only of teachirrg;
methocls but of the subject as well. To overcome thisdifficulty, the Massachusetts Board. of Education w;rs
forrnccl in 18J7 with Horace Mann as its first secret.rry.
This board made possible the establishment of t*,o
nor'ral schools, one of which has grown to be our F. N.
s. our normal school was established in 1g39 at r,exi'g-ton undcr Reverend Cyrus peirce, as principal. Uponthe opening day, there were assembred three timid girls
and the principal; the girls were examined. and. enrollecl
as the first pupils of the first State Normal School in
America.
Ite..,erend Samuel J. May succeeded Mr. Peirce in 1842
but after two years the latter again becatne principal. fn
1849, he \A'as followed by Mr. Eben Stearns'
The school !\'as lnoved to Framingham in 7852'
The first \ /oman principal, Miss Annie E' Johnson'
served from 186b-1875 and distinguished her administra-
tion by re-esta[lishing the practice school. She was foi-
lowed by Miss Ellen Hyde who became principal in 1875
and. to whom much credit is due for rnaking the practice
department what it is todaY.
From the establishment of the school until 1898, the
courses given concerned academic and teaching matters
only but during that year the Mary I{emenway School
of Domestic Science. which had been established in Bos-.
ton became a part of Framingham Normal School. In
7920 the Vocational l)epartment was established by the
Federal Board of Vocational Education.
Mr. Henry Whittemore became principal in 1898 ancl
conducted the school for 19 years. We are now fortunate
in having Dr. James chalmers as our leader and principal.
At the present time we have May Hall and Wells Hall'
the school buildings, Ilorace Maln Hal|, the Senior
clormitory, Crocker Ha||, the Junior H. A. dormitory arrd
Peirce l{all, the Freshman dornritory. fn the fall of 7927
our enrollment was 540. Tu'o-thirds of this numller are
boarding stttdents and one-third are commuters. Recattse
of crowded conditions in the dornritories, most of tht-'
sophomores live in village houses.
Registration takes
r egistration will be
REGISTR^A,TION
place in May Hall. Time and Place of
given out after pupils arrive at school.
Wer,r.s FLrr,L, Scnoot, Burr,orNc
Busses leave the Centre for Framingham 5.45 a.m. 6.0t1
a.m. and half hourly to 11.30 p.m. Additir.rna' 1S-minutt:
service 6.30 a.m. .to 8.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.rn. to 6 p.m. ex-
cept Saturclay, Sunday and Holidays they leave half
hourly 7.30 a.m. to 11.30 P.m.
Cars leave for Boston at 25 minutes after the hour from
5. ?5 a.m. to 12 p.m. They lea','e for Worcester every other
lrour from 5.55 to 72.55 p.m.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Although each individual student follows her own per'
sonal interests by supllorting the organizations of her
choice, the interests of the w-hole school are furthered by
the Student Oovernm:nt Association of which each stu-
dent is a member.
The irresent organization which has been in existence
since 1925, is atl outgrowth of the former Teacher Stu-
dent Council. The new system was inaugurated in order
that the students rnight more fully participate in the
management of school affairs and it has grown until now
it embraces nlany irnportant phases of school life.
=r ["o,
IIH"$'t,*lf 1r'-fr Hrrr l"
Wo.ceeTe- R.c"g
Perncr HrLL, FnEsrrrreN Donurrony
'.+Y
fUp to this time, the outstanding achievements have
been the revision of dormitory house rules, the establish-
ment of a Quiet and Order Committee and of a library
Book Committee and the revision of the handbook.
These same accomplishments have been f urther cle-
veloped this year and in addition several other important
projects have been completed. Write-ups of school activ-
ities have been sent to various newspapers, an effective
and philanthropic christmas program was carried out a
ver)- successful school song contest was held, the library
privilege during study hour was resumed for upperclass-
men' the point systern has been revised, a new handbook
and a new song book published and a social function,
the Student Government Dance held, which was a start
toward broadening the interests and activities of the
Association.
The permanent success of this system, both as an in-
dividual aid and an accomplishment for the entire school,
depends tlJ)o11 the co-operation of each stuclent who is
worthy to accept the benefits of Framingham Nornral
School.
HESTER RUSSELL,
SccretarJ, of ,ltudent Got,ernment Associatio,.
CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION OF THE FRAMINGHAM STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL
we, the students of the State Normar school at Fram-
ingharn. Massachusetts, in our desire to further the inter-
ests of .our school, and to assume our responsibility as its
student body, hereby organize an Association for self-gor,-
ernment.
Constitution
ARTICLE I
Nerrn
The name of this Association shall be The student Gov-
ernrnent Association of the State Normal School at Frarn-
ingham.
ARTICLE II
"Punposr
f'he purpcse of this association shall be to provide an
organization for student participation in promoting the
highest standards of honor, integrity and loyalty in all
matters of personal conduct as members of a school with
unusually high and worthy traditions; to encourage 1'e-
sponsil.-.ility and co-operation in self-government to fornr
an oFficial body for exprcssing the judgments of the stu-
dents and directing the activities and matters of general
student interest.
ARTICLE III
MENreEnsHrP
Section 1. All str,rdents of the school come under thejurisdiction of this constitution and are, therefore, ipso
fq,cto mernlrers of this Association.
Section 2. The members of the faculty shall be honor
ary nremiters of this Association, having the right to clis-
cussion but not of the vote, excepting as hereinafter pro.
vided by rel)resentation in the Sxecutive Council.
ARTICLE IV
ONGENTZATION
Sectiorr 1. The democratic constituency of the Student
Governrnent Association shall be the entire student body.
Section 2. The officers of this Association shall be c
president, a secretary. and a treasurer.
Section 3. The legislative and executive body shall be
the Executive Council, which shall consist of student rell-
resentatives and faculty representatives.
I. The student representatives shall be as follows:
1. f'he f our class presidents,
2. The three house presidents.
3. One representative from the commuting stu-
dents,
4. Trnro representatives from the students rooming
in the village,
Tvl'o representatives from the entering class,
Oue representative from the second year class.
One representative from the third year class,
Trn'o representatives from the senior class.
6.
7.
8.
-.T
{
,
I
g. one representative from the vocational depart'
ment.
10. The officers ex officto.
II. 'Ihe facuity representatives shall be
1. The princiJral and the dean of
2. One representative nominated
the facultY,
3. Otte representative nonlinated
student bodY.
ARTICLE V
Powans AND DuTres
Onrrcrns
Section 1. The president sfiall cal] and preside over all
meetiugs of the Association and the Executive Council and
shall vote in case of a tie; shall represent the Associatiorr
on pu|lic occasions; shall have the power to appoint all
committees and their chairmen unless otherwise provide<l
for: shall serve at her discretion as an ex officio member
of any committee of the Association or Executive Council.
Sectiol 2. 1'he secretary shall keep a permanent record
of all meetings of the Association and the Council; shall
attencl to all correspondence; shall post all official notices'
She shall assume the duties of tfie president in her a|-
sence, and. shall appoint a secretary Pro tempore. She
shall keep a complete collection of all programs of public
events of the Association and shall also provide copies for
the school memorY l.rook.
Section 3. The treasurer shall collect the dues and care
for the f unds of the Association; shall make all disburse-
ments approved by the presidellt and secretary; shall give
a repclrt of the financial condition of the treasury when-
ever requested to do so by tfie Council, and an annual
reltort 6f receipts, expenditures, and balance on hand to
the Association at its April meeting.
Mrr.rBERs
Section 1. The members shall actively uphold the
pose of the Association.
1. By personally upholding all regulations of
Association,
2. By personalll- alrlrealing to known offenclers
future oltservance of the regulations,
3. By reporting to the Executive council repeatecl
offenses or {isregard of warnings in lonaca<le mic mat'
ters.
ARTICI,E VI
MrtrrrNcs
Section 1. There shall be two regular meetings of the
Student Gove rnment Association each yeaf ; one hel{
rlurirrg the seccncl week of the school year at which the
constitution s[a]l be read and suggestions made for the
year's activities; the second meeting shall be held during
the first school week in April, at which the reports of the
year shall be read and the nominating committee chosen.
Section 2. Special meetings rnay be called |y a public
notice posted two days in advahce and read at opening
exercises of the school on the second day.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the Cottn-
cil regularly each month of the school year. Special joint
meetings may be called at the discretion of the president.
Separate meetings of the student representatives and of
the faculty representatives may be held at their lrlcasttr','.
ARTICLE VII
AltnNoltENTs
Section 1. The constitution and by-laws of the Associa-
tion lnay be amended by a majority vote of the Associa-
tion.
Sectiol 2. The proposed amendment shall be submitted
to and approved by a two-thirds I'ote of the Council at 'a
joint nreeting and posted for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official llusiness,
l;oth in the Association and in the Council, a two-thirds
merullership shall constitute a quorum.
By-Laws
RuLEs FoR THE Er,Bctron oF OFFTcERs
1. ff he president of the Association shall be chosen
frotn the graduating class. tl,*xperience as a representa-
tive in the Executive Council shall not be a prerequisite
clualification.
2. 'fhe secretary shall have been a member of the
11
as follows:
women ex officitl.
and elected bY
and elected ItY
ptlr-
the
for
10
Exectttive Council during the 
-vear previous to hcr elec-
tion as secretary.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen frorn the student llocly
at large.
4. One of the village rel)resentatives in the Council
shall be a second year student, the other a first year st-tt-
rIcnt.
5. Oue of the representatives from the entering class
shall l-,e a rnember of the Ilousehold Arts Departmeut
elected for a ternr of two years, thus automaLically
Lrecoming the representative from the second year class.
6. The representative from the third year class shall be
elected for a term of trvo years, thus autotnatically becom-
ing one of the senior representatives.
PRESIDING OFFICERS OF EXECUTTVE COUNCIL
Student Government Association, 1927 and 7928
Preside nt ... Marion Cronan
Secretarlr llester Russcll
Treasurer ............ Ellen Quirk
Principal ........... Dr. Chalmers
Dean Miss Savage
Faculty Reirresentative Miss Armsirong
Faculty Representatir.e from Student {}ody Miss 'layTor
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
Cr,,q,ss PHrsroEN Ts
Senior, Flilda Allen
Junior, Glaclls Jones
Sophomore. Julia I(inney
Freshman, Iiileen O'Conuor
I{ousn Pnpsrosxts
Horace Mann, Lillian Richardson
Crocker, Grace Spellman
Peirce, Alice (]reenwood
REpnEsENTATIvE oF CclnrrrutEts. Nlildred Cranclall '
REpnpslN'r ATrvEs c-'n Vrr,r,acE
First Year Studerit. Clare (]oddard
Second Year Student, Helen Courtis
Rrpnrs.rNTA'r'rvD oF FnEsarrnN H. r\., I'hyllis Clarke
REpnrsBxTeTlvn oF Rnculens, Catherine Smith
REpnnsENTATrv{ oF SEcortp YEen, Rachel Bangs
Rr;pnesuNTATrvE oF Trrrno YEen, Helen K. Bates
REpnesBNTATrvE oF SBNrons, Julia I. Konen
f n May, 7928, the following oflicers were elected:
President-Gladys Jones
Secretary-Julia Kinney
Treasurel-$14ssy Krasnecki
Faculty Representative from Faculty-Miss Armstrong
Faculty Representative from Student Body-Dr. Foster
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR ALL STUDENTS
I. Orr'rcD HouRs
1. Dr Chalmers can be found directly before or
after chapel in his office. He will have confer-
ences with pupils at any time, if he knows
there is a need.
2. Mrs. llemenway the Treasurer of the School,
prefers that most business be done with her
from 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
3. lVliss Savage, the Dean of Women, can be
found in her office at the school building from
8.30 to 3.30 p. m. on school days. At other
times she can be reached at Crocker Hall.
4. r\liss Robbins, the nurse, can be found at h':r
office in Florace Mann Hall after breakfast.
lunch, and dinner.
5. Miss Keith, Head Matron, can be found at her
office, 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 6-7 p. m., in Peirce
Hall. All matters of meals, laundry and heip
for same are referred to her.
II. DrNrnc Roorvr AND ConrMUTEns' IruNcrr
1. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Meals served as follows in dining room:
Bn. L. D.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 7:30 12:75 5:45
D. L.
Friday 7:30 t2:15 5:45
Saturday 7:30 72 00 5:45
Sunday 8:00 1:15 5:45
12 13
Price of meals for visitors
Breakf ast $ .3 5
Lunch .40
Dinner .5 5
3. Commuters' Lunch--Itoom 41, May llall
Served 72:75 to 72:30 on school days fron:
October 1 to June 1.
III. ltur,ns coNcERNINc ABSENcE FRoM cLAssEs
1. Careful attendance in classes is taken every day as
'vve have no t'cutting System." Ail a$sences mnst
be accounted for.
Girls sick or delayed at home are asked to brirrg
notes frc,m home giving clate and reason for
absence. when they return.
Altsence slips may lte olttained f rom school ntlrsc
in case of iliness during school hours.
Students are asked to see nrlrse during office hours
if possible.
A1y klorvn exposure to contagious disease shoulcl
be reported to nurse at once.
All excuses for altseuce shall be placed on NIiss
Savage's desk as soon as possible after 5s1:ir
al;sence; a rti'eek at the most is allowed for receiv-
ing such excuses.
I\'. Suoxtxc
Thc students at Framingham do not smoke lvhile
they are in any way connected rT'ith the school.
\t. Sruov Prncns
Assernbly Ha'1, empty schoolrooms, lillrary and
reading room may all be used for study.
VI. CHNETT, ANO ASSEMBLY
Attendance at lloth chapel and assembly are re-
quired.
Chapel is held every morning ni the assembly hall,
at nitre o'clock; quiet is expected at 8:55 lvhen the
rnusic starts.
Assernllly is held every Monday in the assembly
hall, at olle o'clock.
\,'II. FritaNCIAI. nferrPns
1. f.,ast year the |oard was $300, with $10 incicleltal
fee. Payments were as f ollows:
September at opening of school, $90 and
I)ecemher 1
Feirruary 1
April 1
Board is alwaYs subject to change'
Clar tickets may be purchased at Mrs. Flemenway's
office each day from 2:45-3'-75.
Places for cashing checks:
Ifrs. Hemenway's office,
tlouse matrons,
'I'ravis and L-unningham Drug Store'
For information concerning Miss Savage's special
loanirrg fund, students may see her'
VIII. Losr eNn FouNo Antrcl.Es
Found articles should be taken to the office of the
Dean.andownersmayinquirefortlremthere.
lX. Eltpr,ovrtpuT l)unrNc Scnoor, Yaan
C'onsult Miss Savage.
X. Mrsr:rr.r-AI'IEous
Faculty members of Training School are invited i.o
all social functions; a list of these teachers may [e
found in the school catalogue.
ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO BOARDING
STUDENTS
I. All boarding students come under the same gentlr:rl
ru1es, whether living in dormitories or house itl
village.
lI. GovEnxMENT For( Her.r,s eno FIousEs
1. The government of the house is on a stutlent g()v"
ernmelt ltasis co-operating at all times with the
rnatrons and house mothers.
2. Each dc.,rmitory shall have a president, secretary,
treasurer ancl house council. There shall be sut:lt
committees as are needed to nteet the needs of tile
dormitorY.
III. Rur,rs FoR ORDIIR rN Her.ls
1. Quiet
a. 'fhe l{alls shall be quiet
4-IJ
i
1
I
l-
$70
$i0
$70
$10-$100
$7{)
$70
$70
2.
3.
2.
/l
6.
4.
14
9-12 A. n[. School Days
7-4 l'. M. School Days, except Friday
7:30-9:30 P. M. School l)ays, except Friday
10 P. M.-6:30 A. NI. All Days except Sunday
10 P. M.-9 A. M. Sunday
N. B. Absolute quiet is expected after 10 P. M.
every night.
b. No rnusical instruments shall be played during
hours for quiet.
c. Each student shall be in her own room by 7:30
P. M. on week day nights except Friday and
Saturday'.
Lishts
a. All lights shall l-re out at 10 P. M. school days
except Friday and Saturday. lights shall l:e
out at 11 P. X,I. Friday and Saturday nights.
b. Care shall be taken to turn out lights in rooms
during meal times and at any time when not
not in use. Girls are requested not to buru
more than one light in single rooms.
c. For those returning from late leave fifteen
minutes is allowed for retiring. One half hour
is allowed for retiring after function at school.
d. Five lights cuts are allowed each semester..
These should end by 12 o'clock if possible.
S ttnday
a. Reasonable quiet is expected all day both in
clormitories and on the grounds.
b. Orrly music suitable to the day shall be played.
c. All students shall return hy 9:30 P. M. Excep-
tion will be made when returning from vaca-
tion.
Early' Rising
a. Students who rise for early str-rdy or exercise
shall not do so before 5:30 A. M.
Late Permissions
a. One late permission per week-end. (Note:
I.ate permission is to be out af.ter 10 P. 1\t.
which is closing time.)
No late permission given on Sunday or holiday
nights which occur in school week.
Book on office desk for signing up for late per-
mission. For movies, where return is by 11,
signing done as needed, by students thenr-
selves. For other late permissions matron must
be interviewed.
Late functions at schocjl for girls attending will
not be called the one late permission for week.
A1l girls with late permission return thru
Crocker Hall Front Entrance.
Girls returning late Sunday evenings return
thru Crocker Hall Living Room.
The night before a holiday is a free night and
with the privilege of late permission.
F'reshman have only one eleven o'clock for
their one late permission.
IV. RECTSTNETIONS AND PNNUTSSIONS
1. Each building shall have some definite system fclr
signin,g wp which must be observed by each studert.
a. When leaving building for more than % hour.
b. When wishing to spend night or week-end in
other than her own hall or house. fn this case,
she shall consult the head of the house where
she lives, the head of the house to whom she
plans to go, and the student whose room she
may be using. She will supply her own bed
linen and towels.
c. When leaving for week-end visits or vacations.
d. When leaving for teaching assignments or for
other special cause not enumerated.
e. When attending a school function
2. Where special perrni,ssions are needed trefore there
can be signing up,
a. Spending the night or week-end away from the
school and not at one's own home.
b. Spending a night at home during the week.
c. Spending the day away from school, for other
than understood reasons.
b.
d.
f.
g.
h.
2.
3.
A
-t.
t6 t7
d. Canoeing, horseback ricling, srvimming antl
slcating.
Note: Skating is allowed in approved places.
List posted.
1\ote: Details of all day trips to Boston rlr
elsewhere during the week-end shall be
giveu at the office or to the one on duty
before leaving for such trips.
E s c oyt.s
a. Students shall be allowed escorts to and from
school for week-ends, when the parents approve.
h. Al1 escorts shall be introduced to one in chargc
of house on arrival.
c. Students may have escorts to functions during
u'eek-ends if escorts are approved and note of
permission giving nanle is on file.
d. Escorts shall meet students at their respectivc
houses and return with them to the house,
leaving them at the door.
Attto Ridiitg
a. Auto riding shall be allowecl with one's owll
family during free tirnes.
b. Auto riding with rnen other than members of
one's own family shall be allowed during tlic
u,eek-ends, if a note of permission has ber:rr
received f rom parents, giving approval anri
name of escort. Matrons or house mothers
should know '*'hen such rides take place.
c. Auto riding shall not be allowed during the
school days with escorts.
Notes: Starting September, 7928, there will be no late
perrnission given on the nights when activities are
Lreing carried on in the school. We expect eaclr
sttrdent to support the ftrnctions or remain in her
honse on the hill or in the village after eight P. tr'{.
Special: Permissions which concern an absence frorn
school before a vacation or for a continued absence
during the school week are referred directly to Dr.
Chalrners. Stuclents bring the result of such all
1.
interview to Miss Savage, that she may make
record of absence.
Ir,lNrss
In case of illness, the matron or house mother irl
charge should be consulted at once, ancl she will
communicate with school nurse if necessary.
It is necessary that all students co-operate with the
doctor and nurse in times of sickness, and impli-
citly follow any advice given. Signs on door must
be respected.
If a tray is desired, some one interested may leave
a slip for matron on the offict desk. This mtlst
be done by 7:75 in morning, 1,1:1.5 at l1oon and 5
at night.
f)ishes must be washed and returned before next
meal.
Anything loaned by school nurse must be returnetl
as soon as possible.
When a girl is sent home for illness, the parents
will be notified if necessarY.
Roorvrs
Rooms are to be kept in order at all times, an<l
ready for inspection.
Decorations tnust be hung from the moulding. No
tacks or nails can be used, or posters llasted on the
walls.
3. No electric appliances are to be used, except curling
irons.
4. No explosives, alcohol lamps, Sterno, or candles are
to be used at any time.
5. Tin containers are advised for holding food.
6. Shades should be drawn when students are retiring,
or r,r'hen dressing in a place exposed to other halls
or people.
VII. I-reuxonv
1. Each student is allowed $0.50 worth of personal
laundry.
2. Ercess l-,aundry
a. Qxcess laundry is charged to the individual antl
V.
2.
4.
A
?
6.
VI.
1.
2
79r8
3.
notices are posted monthly on Peirce Hall
Bulletin Board.
b. 1\[oney for excess laundry is put in envelope.
vvith name and date outside, then placed on
desk in olfice at Peirce llall. Exact change is
required.
f,atrndry numbers
a. Laundry numbers may l-le purchased at the
Ileirce Hall office at opening of school.
b. Name, date and laundry number must be placed
on laundry slip each week. This is very
important.
Collection and Distribution
a, I-raundry may be sent on Friday morning before
9 o'clock. I-,eave laundry bag in Crocker Hail
basement near laundry.
b. I-,aundry will be open on Thursday P. M. for
distribution. Only one slip for the next week
is to be taken on Thursday, when laundry is
returned.
Spreads
Clean spreads and pads may be obtained from thr
housekeepers, Friday morning, between 8 and 9
Soiled spreads ancl pads must be ltrought for ex-
change.
Complaints
Any suggestions or complaints must lte taken to
Peirce llall Olfice.
No clothes are to be left on Lines over Sunday.
Frnr Dnrlls
Each house shall have some system of fire drill.
There shall be at least one fire drill each month.
Carelul record of same shall be rnade. Reports
given at council on request.
Gunsrs
Gentlemen shall be entertained on Saturday even.
ing, and Strnday afternoon and evening until 9
o'clock.
in school or dormitory. Students may show rooms
to fathers at such times as are specified in house
organization.
3. Arrangentents shall be made for guests who are to
stay overnight or for meals, previously to such visit.
Matron or house mother concerned is to be con-
sulted. Students may feel free to invite men guests
for supper on Saturday or Sunday evenings, if
arrangements have been made with matrons.
X. TELEPHoNE
1. Pay stations shall be used for all calls. Parents
and friends should be given the numbers and times
when students may be called to the phone. For
all business matters connected with school office.
I.'ranringham 2165 may be called on school days
from 9-4:30. There are telephone booths in the
dormitories for the use of the students, and pri-
vate calls should come htru these. Private phones
should not be used by students except in cases of
emergency and then with the approval of the
matron.
HINTS TO FRESHMEN
Framingham you have chosen as a place to come to,
not a place to go away from.
Framingham colors are black and gold.
fet gossip alone and form your own opinions.
I)on't be afraid to smile or speak to the girls, you may
have met them.
"IIello" and "lf ow-do-you-do" have their appropriate
places.
Your conversation is for
publicity.
fn your work and studies,
I-rehind.
A good book fills in empty hours.
It is customary to show respect to our faculty ancl
upper class-mates.
Ile friendly. r\ college friendship sometimes lasts
forever.
When you have guests at the dormitories or at classes,
2l
l
$
4.
6.
7.
\.II I.
1.
2.
IX.
1.
I
I
yourself and friends, not for
keep a day ahead not a day
2. Parents are welcome at arry time when such visit
does not interf ere with the school routine, either
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it is polite to introduce them to the matron or the
insrtuctor of the class.
A clult needs you for co-operatiol. You are advised to
join not more than two.
It is the custom to stand when a member of the faculty
or an older person sPeaks to You.
I]nless otherwise infonned, you are expected to wait
at least ten minutes ltefore leaving a room where the
instructor fails to appear.
School songs are known lly all Framingham girls as
soon as possil.rle.
Don't cut chapel or classes or friends.
"Chapel is a religious, not a social function.''
You are recommended to supply window draperies after
your arrival at school.
There are launclries in the dormitories where washing
can be done.
It is customary t6 dress for dinner on Thursday night.
Many fancy clresses are utlnecessary. Sport clothes
take their place.
Knickers are worn onlY for sPorts.
Middies and H. A. uniforms are not worn to dinner.
It is the custom for girls to wear hats when riding on
street cars and busses.
When walking in builtlings or on the grounds and in
the village, do not forget traffic rules. Courtesies do not
harm you and arc a1-rpreciated by others'
Communism has never been successfully lvorked ottt.
Wear your own clothes and let other girls wear theirs.
If there is a regular housecleaning time kept, there need
l;e no clrudgery of a general cleanirlg for conventions'
An H. A. girl needs at least $80 and a "regular" girl
$60 for expense during one Year.
If you don't know, ask. curious Freshmen make wise
Sophomores.
"Silence" and "Ilusy" signs are not put up tor
atiou.
"Don't lte afraid to make mistakes; you can
Freshman ltut once. You need reminiscences for
'Mem' book, and we need new songs."
decor-
bea
yoirr
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Your actions build the character of yourself and your
school.
THE ACTIVITIES COMMIT'TEE
For twelve years the faculty has had advisory control
of the Social Activities of the school. Through its Acti.r-
ities Committee, as the school has grown in number atrcl
influence, new problems have arisen, particu'arly in the
advent of nlany new school organizations. It is, there'
fore. expedient to have a faculty board to act in an
advisory capacity to keep the social events up to a high
and worthy standard. This committee has much more to
do than to merely record dates of events. It aims to
advise and direct these events so that they may enrich
and instruct at the same time and through this lvork help
in educating for leadership those young ladies chosen to
be ofHcers. f n the march of events. outside of fixecl
dates, class organizations come first in choice of time.
Please remember that all plans for the Dial, Plays,
Receptions, Dances, etc. should have the approval of
this committee. Registering the names of officers of the
Clubs, Classes, etc.. should be in the hands of the Chair-
man of Activities as soon as possible after election. The
oftice hour of the Chairman is on F'riday from three until
four o'clock by appointment.
FIREDERICK W. RIED, Chairman.
Memlrers:
Mr. Archibald, Nliss l(ingman, lVliss Joyce, Miss Savage.
POINT SYSTEM FOR GENERAL ACTIVITIES
The points for student offices are evaluated according
to the following scale, on the basis of fourteen points
as a maximum for the year. This control of points gives
more girls a chance to participate actively in activities
than would be possible otherwise. It is understood that
all officers nrust keep up to a certain standard in studies
and character.
The Presidents of all organizations should see that the
list of officers of her organization is given to Eleanor
Mussey, the elected Recorder of Points at the beginning
of the )'ear.
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Sept. 21.
Oct. 19.
Nov. 23.
Dec, 14.
.Tan. 18.
Feb. 15.
I{ar. 15.
April 5.
April 18.
May 10.
FIXED DATES FOR 1928-1929
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Freshman Reception
Student Government Dance--fnformal
Harvard-Yale Week End
Club Dance-fnformal-school Clubs only
Glee Club Concert-Men--No dance
Commuters Party
Fine Arts Play-No dance
School Musical Clubs-No dance
Junior fnformal Dance
Senior Prom
QUIET AND ORDER COMMITTEE
The Quiet and Order Committee was organized in 1926,
subsidiary to the Student Government Executive Council.
This Committee controls general conduct at Chapel,
Assembly, throughout the school building, in the dining
room and assists in the distribution of mail. The main
committee is composed of one representive from each
division in the school. An executive council is chosen
from the main committee. The dining-room committee is
chosen independently from, but functions in conjunction
,w'ith the general committee.
Each girl, upon becoming a member of this school
should assume a personal obligation to co-operate with
this committee, and make her individual self responsible
for maintainirig the high standards of conduct of orlr
school.
Chairman, E. Elisabeth Grover
Chairman, Dining Room-Lillian Richardson
Ruth Kirkrnan
Executive Council, Rachel Bangs
Virginia Howe
Betsy Cairtrs
Wella Yenkner
STUDENT GOVERNMENT IN THE CHEMISTRY
DEPARTMENT
The chemistry department of Framingham Normal
School has a rather unique system of government. IJe-
cause it is rnanaged in a different way than any of the
other departments in the school, we are glad of this
opportunity to introduce the H. A. Freshmen to its
methods.
Perhaps it will not be amiss here to give a few facts
about the history of this organization. In 1924-25, when
student governrnent at Framingham was the big question
to be decided, the chemistry department was very kindly
offered to the students to be used for experimenting. The
plan was adopted arrd a system of government was
organized by the students. At the end of the year it
was voted to continue this method of government. A con-
stitution i,vas drawn up and a more complete organizatiorr
lvas made.
SCHOOL LIBRARY
The main library is located on the third floor in May
I{all. I{ere will be found up-to-date reference books;
other material to suppletnent class work; much readirrg
matter for general culture, and current periodicals. Full
regulations for the use of the library are posted and the
Student Council Lihrary Committee assist the librarian in
enforcing these rules.
"There is no frigate like a book
To take us miles away.
Nor any coursers like a Page
Of prancing poetry."
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
The T-,iltrary Committee is composed of a chairman a
representative from each class and two commuters. The
object of this comrnittee is to assist the Librarian, Lliss
Ritchie, in keeping track of missing books and in taking
general charge of the use of the library during study hour.
The committee is as follows:
Chairman, Veda Leonard
Representative from Commuters, tr'Iadeline Murray
Katherine O'Keefe
Representative from Senior Class, Minnie Henry
Representative from Junior Class, Althea Wear
Representative from Sophomore Class, I{elen Courtis
Representative from Freshman Class, Phyllis Clarke
I
I
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uncler this system there is a council composed of three
memlters from each class, which acts aS a governing and
adrrisory board, and a sub-council composed of one mem-
ber from each division of each class'
fn carrying out this form of government the girls take
f ull responsiltiiity for the coldition of the laboratories'
They take attendance at all classes for chemistry. Ail
written work is done under the honor system a1d an-v
alruses of this privilege are formally dealt with.
we hope that the H" A. Freshmen will enjoy the privi-
leges of self -government, which offers opportunities for
developirrg leadership and responsibility'
Officers for 7928
President, Hilda M. Allen
Vice President, Flelen K' Bates
SecretarY, Rachel Bangs
OUR CLUBS
Our school is an oftl one. Tradition is respected here.
we have many clubs, some old ones, some newer. All
have been through the test stage. They are worthy and
are able to fill your Ayocational and Religious contacts.
You ask what clults to join? NIy answer is, "Join only
those you can support lty active attendance and personal
influe1ce." The question is not how many to join, but
ho$, ma1ly am I allle to activeiy support. Better join
one or two and work hard for their success rather than
many a1d simply appear on the lists as a paid-up member
rvith po record of activity. However, Yotl must decide
these things yourself . Iristen to those conducting tfie
d.rives. Think it over carefully' Do not hurry'
FREDERICK W. RIED'
Chairman of Actiztities.
Hero girrs, ";':l"t;t:" "it$:t*:t"".\"" vou enj ov
your years of study here. The Athletic Association of
Framingham does not function in order to advertise the
school by cultivating record. breaking teams or athletes.
Instead, its aim is to give every girl of F. N' S' a
chance to be h.ppy and enjoy her friends and studies.
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We strive to accomplish our aim by offering every girl
fun, exciternent, rivalry and comradeship through games
and other events of imPortance.
An example of how we manage to give a good time
is the Harvard and Yale basketball game. This is a time
when the whoie school takes sides and every girl when
she first enters chooses the side she will stand for. Every
girl who picks out basketball for her type of sport, even
though she has lever played before, goes to practice. If
she makes the team, great honor to her. If she doesn't
there will l;e more fun in store for lter, as she will joi.n
the ranks of the costumed band of staunch rooters, whtr
get their sliare of thrills, and excitement on that day.
The A. A. cloesn't stop at o'1y a game but it giv':s
a ,,mock nlan clarrce" the night before the game and a
lranquet a{ter the game. The banquet is a time when the
sicle that loses sings, laughs, and makes merry with the
side that 1vins. W|at's the "dif" says every one. It rn'as
only for fun any$,'a.ir.
We wish to more than emphasize an importatrt fact tcl
all e.ntering girls. That is, that your athletic ina|ility
or yotlr nonacqtlaintance rvith sports should not prevent
yorl from entering into the fun and revelry of sports at
F. N. S. Because here on Normal l{ill we are proud to
say that [egiirners are always weicomed as a great many
of our best athletes had no training whatever, in sports
ltef ore they cafiIe. 'l'he one usef ul asset they did have
was the spirit of trying anything once. With the sincere
help, encourage ment and coaching fronr the Gym teachers
ancl upperclassn)ell lteginners soon surprise themselves lly
t|e fun they gct c;ut of it and the progress they make in
sports.
We hope yoll will study the list of events given aird
be thinking o !;er which type appe als most to you and
therr, as you are taught all these sports as part of gyln
work, you can better decide just what activity you will
eljoy most. Of course, the lnore you choose the better it
is, but our aim is at least one sport for every girl.
A raethod that we take to increase' the interest of tlttr
associatir:n and sports is by oftering a certain number of
points to persons who participate in various activities.
2A
:
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we offer such a range of opportunities for earning points
that any girl whether she makes teams or not can eartl
enoughtobecomeanactivememberoftheassociatiotr.
We offer one point for every practice' in. any sport that
a girl goes out to so you see' every girl has a gooti
chance of earning points' If you are interested in the
associationyoucanllecomeanassociatememberuntil
you have earnecl the 100 points necessary f or active
membership, and in this way you can enjoy the good times
and. many rrenefits of the A. A. from the very beginning.
FRAMINGHAM MUSICAL CLUBS
Tt is the desire of the Musical clubs of Framinghailt
NormalSchooltostimulateinterestinandappreciation
of good music. The club is one of the oldest otganiza'
tions of the school and is composed of a Glee club anc
anorchestra.Throughtlrisclubopportunityispro.
vided for those students with special interests in music'
TheclubisparticularlyfortunateinhavingaSits
director, Mr. A,"hib"ld, who has been on the faculty of
this school since 1898.
This year's first event came early in December wherr
we presentecl the Brown Llniversity Musical clubs in a
concert at which our club contributed a few selectitlns'
During Christmas week, we shared in spreading tht:
christmas spirit by giving a concert which included carol
singing, selections by the orchestra, and solos lly 1\Ir'
Archibald.
In February we furnished music with the salem Nor'
mal School Glee ciub at an opening session of the
National Education Association Conference at King's
Chapel, Boston.
our big event-The Framingham and salem concert--
was held in March at Salem. This happy event rvill
always be remembered as well as the concert givel at
Framingham the week before.
Officers
President, Hester Russell
Business Manager, Batllara Burrell
Treasurer, frene Packard
SecretarY, llarbara K. Burr
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Librarian, Charlotte Wilbur
Gertrude Bearse
Pianists, Marion Allen
Ruth tlaeuber
Leader of Orchestra, Cora Green
Director, Mr. Fred Archibald
Faculty Advisor, Mr. Frederick Ried
THE FINE ARTS CLUB
The Fine Arts Club extends a cordial welcome to the
entering class. We know you are goirlg to enjoy your
school life on the Hill as much as we have, and we hope
the Fine Arts Club may add a great deal to your enjoy-
ment of it.
In the daily routine of school there is little time for
alything cultural except the meager bit we find in our
studies. It is this the Fine Arts Club tries to supply.
Dvery month we have a meeting, usually on a Friday
night, which brings us into contact with some phase of
art, literature, or travel. Sometimes we hear a well-
known reacler, again a lecturer, and oftentimes we hold
informal meetings, where we read or discuss modern poets
or authors. The annual Fine Arts play is one of the
chief events of the school year and all members of the
club may try out for parts in its production.
There are now over two hundred members in this club,
which started with two or three who were artistically
inclined. They met and discussed art subjects or painted
and sketched. Now the club tries to give its members
just a taste of all the many cultural subjects included in
the words Fine Arts.
This clu| fills a need which most of you will feel. We
hope that the annual membership drive conducted in the
fall will find maly of you ready to join. The dues are
seventy five cents a year, so count this in your list of
essentials in your budget.
Officers
President, Jean Bragg
\rice-President, Sylvia Kuniholm
Secretary, Barbara Burr
Treasurer, Barbara Tracy
Chairman of Dramatics, Virginia Clancy
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YoUNGwoMEN'sCHRISTIANAssocIATIoN
,I,he Young women's christian Association at Framing-
harn \.-as established in 1977, and is a member of the
\Ietropo'itan lJoard which is composed' of nine cclleges in
ancl about Boston, and is also a member of the National
Y. \V. C. A. These connections help us to keep in touch
withprolllemsoutsideourownschoolandallowuSto
send delegates to a micl-winter and a sufirmer conference'
as u,ell as aicling irr building students in Christian faitir
anclcharacterthroughcomradeshipwithJesusChrist.
The Association tries to provicle inspiration for the best
to lte found in life, and to create a deeper friendliness
for us here on the hill.
The Asscciation lrrovitlr.s inspiration in the weekiy
Vesper services rn'hich come Sunday evenings; these are
conducted lly outsidc speakers,, members of our faculty
and by the students themselves. we have a few social
afTairs duri'g the year ancl o1-lr annual Christmas Bazaar
rvhich is one of the most interesting activities in the
schoo,. The organization is always ready for suggestions
for reaching a larger group and providing lletter ways l-cr
fill the tnental and spiritual lives of the girls'
The Y. W. C. .A. here at Framingham welcornes all
girls regard less of race or religion to its f ellorn'ship antl
friendliness. come and join us and let tls make this ^
'ig 
\'. w. year. 
cabinet
President, \/era I'angi11
Vice-Irresident, Mar5' Rich
SecretarY DorothY Marble
Treasurer, Nluriel Sutherland
tT. R., GladYs Jones
Ass't I-T. R." Louise Tucker
Chairman of Committees
Program, It. l{utchinsotr
Publicity, M. HenrY
Music, R. CowdreY
World FeilowshiP, A. Linton
Conference, R. Ilunter
Social, E. SawYer
Finance, K. Benedict
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Social Service, G. McPherson
Student's Roorn. E. Booth
rhe 
'r'o.'"]19'Ti:',";f"1Yi: ':lJ.:. in 1e18 rorthe purpose of bringing together girls of the Catholic
fa.ith for the discussion of common problems. Our clul-r
is a member of the National Federation of College Catho-
lic Clubs and our Federation Deiegate represents us at
the meetings of the New f,ngland Chapter of this organ-
ization.
Our club is most fortunate in having Father Michael
O'Connor as Chaplain. His unending interest and kincl
sympathy for the girls in our club is always inspiring.
During the year social and religious events are in
order. Our tea in September introduces old and netv
members. We have social monthly meetings, with other
teas and bridge parties. Perhaps our biggest religior-rs
event is our retreat and Communion Breakfast. We also
have very interesting and inspiring speakers. The faculty
and student body are always invited to attend all olrr
meetings.
To the entering students the A'Kempis Club extends
a very hearty welcome and sincerely wishes that their
stay "on the hi1l" will be as enjoyable as ours have been,
and we earnestly hope that the Club may prove of Ser-
vice to them.
Officers 1927 -\928
President, Ellen Ouirk
Vice-President. Lillian Richardson
Secretary, Marguerite Donovan
Treasurer, Mary O'Brien
Federation Delegate, Mary Stack
THE GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
The Girls' Friendly Society was founded in flngland in
1875 aud established in America two years later. While
the Society is urider the jurisdiction of the Protestant
fipiscopal Church and follou's the organization of that
church, it rvelcomes as members all girls of good char-
acter with l1o restriction whatever as to church affiliation.
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The objects of this societY arei
1. 'f o band together in olle society churchwomen 
as
associates a'd girls and young wolnen as 
rnembers for
rnutual helll ( religious and secular) ' f or sympathy 
ancl
t"1'.tt,ro 
cncorlrage irurity'of rife, dutifulness to parents,
iaith{ulncss in 'Nork, and thrift'
.1. J'o irror-ide the privileges of the -society 
f or its
members r,i hcrever they may be' by giving them 
intro-
clttction from one llranch to another'
'I'hese ollj ects are carried out by the heads of the varl-
otls ciepartments, whicl-r furnish both work and 
play for
every()ne.
The G. F. S- was started at Framingham in January'
7923. Our meetings ate helcl each week at the home 
of
otlr friend atrcl associate' Mrs' Brown' and it is a 
pleas-
ure to go tllere arrd get away from the school routine'
During the -vear we do missionary and social service 
work'
At the first nreeting of e-v'ery tnonth we have a 
service'
at which we have as speakers a clergyman from one 
of
the near-lly parishes' With otlr work we have our 
pia)"
This includes the Hallowe,en and Birthday parties, 
be-
sicles mally otlter good times'
h]ver)'oue looks forwarcl to the closing event of the yeal"
the a'nuai ltay Tea in Boston. Llere the girls of the G'
F. S. of the Diocese of Massachusetts gather at Mechan-
ics Il all have st11)per together and then go to Trinity
Church,,wherewehaveabeautifulandinspiringservice.
Our airls aud icleals may weli l.le expressed by our
rnotto. "iiear Ye One Another's Burdens"'
The Girls'Friendly Society at F' N' S' extends a hearty
n,elconle to the etltering class of '29"30 and '37' and
hopes that rnal1y lasting frienclships may lle formed here
on the hill.
Officers 1927'1924
Branch Presi<Jent, Iliss C)race Brown Gardner
Branch Treasurer, lVlrs' Ethel R' Brown
Members' President, Frances Robinson
Vice-President, Thelma Hatch
Recording Secretary, Elizabeth Leslie
Correspond'ing Secretary' Dorothy Morrill
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Members
rhe 
',""0,IX:"i:H i;Ti..3' :*".",u"., organizations of the school. When the Club was first started, the
membership was limited to fifteen girls; now the clulr
consists of fifty to seventy-five members. These inclurle
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors. Through the good
work and kindness of Miss Abbey S. Perry, the Framing-
ham Irend-A-Hand Club has had the use of the ''I-,ight-
house," on Salem End Road for its meetings.
The girls in the club dress dolls at Christmas tirne fc,r
the poor children in Boston. l)uring the year. layettc:
are made for the Boston City Hospital. This year the
club has sent Friendship Bags .to the children of Mexico.
Our meetings at the "fighthouse" with Miss Perry
have been a source of inspiration and help to us, for Miss
Perry has gi"'en us many interesting book reviews, has
discussed current topics. and answered for us many per-
plexing questions.
Officers 1927 - 1928
President, Helen N. Hall
V ice -President, Ruth Sunde rland
Secretary, Elizabeth E. Grover
Treasurer, Viola G. Hutchinson
STUDENT HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Student Flome Economics Club has come to the
end of its f ourth successful year. The purirose of the
club is to acquaint the student of the two upper classes
of the Ilousehold Arts and Vocational Departmcnts witii
the organization of their profession.
This is the second year we have had the X. P. K. for
a club house and we have all enjoyed the good times
there. We have made some improvements and hope each
new year will see more of thern.
Our club is affiliated with the State, the Neu, fingland.
and the American Home Economics Asscciation. To our
new members we wish success in the coming year.
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Officers
President, Pauline Armitage
Vice-President. Millicent Sampson
SecretarY, Ruth Elliott
Treasurer, Rose Massei
THE COMMUTERS' CLUB
TheCommuters'Clubextendsacordialwelcometothe
entering class. Every girl who is commuting 
is expected
to belong to the club, taking an active part in 
its activi-
ties, and doing her utmost to make it a success'
The club was organized for the purpose of bringing
thegirlswhocommtrtefromalldirectionstogether,there.
by forming one unit to be represented as such 
in the
government and activities'
The 
"o-*.rt.ru, 
under the caref ul guidance of Dean
$ai'age, strive to co-operate with the school societies 
antl
,Jo their part in carrying on the spirit of F' N' S'
Officers 1927-1928
Presi<lent, Mildred Crandall
Vice-President' MarY Mehigan
SecretarY, Anna Deneen
Treasurer, Sleanor Arnold
CALENDAR FOR 1928'1929
Sept. 10 and' 11 Second' Dntrance Exams
Sept. 72 at 9 a. nr. School opens
October 72 Columbus DaY
Novembe r 29 Thanksgiving DaY
Dec. 21 noon Christmas Vacation begins
January 18 First Semester ends
January 21 Second Semester begins
February 2'2 Washington's Birthday
Fehrgary2}CloseofschooltoMarch4,9a.tll.
Vacation
Good FridaY
Patriot's DaY
Close of school to MaY 6, 9 a' m'
\racation
Memorial DaY
First Entrance Exams
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SCHEDULE OF ENTR.A.NCE EXAMS FOR 1928
Thttrsday, June 7, and Monday, September 10
B. 1 5- 8.30-Registration
8.30- i 0..10_--English
10.30-12.3}-I-,,atin and Commercial Subiects
1.30- 4.30--Social Studies
Irriday. June 8, and Tuesday, September 11
8.1 5- 8.3O--Registration
8. 3 0- 1 0. 3 0---Mathematics
10.30-12..10--Gerrnan, French, Spanish
1.30- 4.30--Sciences
3.30- 5.O0--Fine and Practical Arts
AN APPRECI^A.TION
There are many appreciations that go by unsung in
this grand oid world but we cannot let this handbook go
off the press without voicing an appreciation of the
llandbook Committee both by faculty and student body
for the hours of faithf ul service and keen insight into
a normal school girl's need. The honor roll for this
handl-rook has the following names: I,illian Richardson,
7928; Alice Greenwood, 1929; Helen Courtis, 1930;
Clare Goddard 19.3 1 ; Grace Spelman , 1.929 , and Dean
Sar,age.
FREDERICK W. RIED,
Chairman, Actiz:i,ties C ommittee.
June 9
June 72
June 13
Baccalaureate Adclress
Class Day
Graduation
March 29
April 19
April 26
May 30
June 6 and 7
SONGS
Framingham
F-R-A-M-I-N'G-H-A-M l]ocrm Bah!
Framingham so dear'
We sing to You i -
Right on our Normal hill;
We love Your yes we clo (our Norrnal)
L,ong may we cherish thee'
I-,ove and adore'
Sirrg praise and honor forever more'
'Jt-"-t" -""Prize-winning song l92A
Words by Gunhilde Helte NIusic bv Ruth 
Cowdrey
I. F'ar years' whose marvels lie unknown to 
uS'
Far lands, whose fortunes mute await our sails'
Where loftly icleals shall mount the Olvmpus'
Of 'fruth and' Honor' in hill and dale'
Choruts
'Tis our Alma Mater strongly stirring'
We sing our song to thee' dear old Normal'
I,aud thY merits' deePlY ringing'
We sing our song to thee' dear old Normal'
II. Long hours we toiled to reach the star' success'
I,ong days, in darkness groping for the light'(-)f untrod paths our souls to impress
Yearning far more to reach the height'
III. I)ear girls, whose hearts have poured love each tcr
each'
I)ear *.ri.l.t, whose insight steered us to the short:'
That leads to interest far nearer reach'
Seeking Trr.rth to feel it more'
IV. Fair school, whose lessons cherished' makes us thine'
Fair halls, where dawned to us reality'
That leads to the wonders of Life divine
The yield of true toil and constancy'
Our F. N. S.
Every young girl has a college
About which she loves to tell,
For 'tis there she forms ideals,-
And she learns life's lessons well.
Now the school we love to cheer for,
That doth rouse us with a will
Is our F. N. S. forever,
Dear old School on Normal Hill
Iret us cheer dear Alma Mater,
I-,et us sing her praises too,
May the spirit roused within us
Stronger grow our whole life through.
With a love that's never failing,
May our loy'lty ne'er groyr less,
Give a cheer, girls all together,
For our glorious F. N. S.
Our Life at School
Song by Minnie Henry '28
I
fn honor, in loy'lty, our life at school ng'er falters.
We shoulder our burden with hearts all true within
We march on together with heads and hearts in union
fn the game of friendship we will play to win.
II
Our life on the hilltop is filled with friendly spirit
That brings tender mem'ries and thought of lessons too.
The guidance, the teachings,. make friends that never
leave us
Awaken devotion that is staunch and true.
Our Framingham
Song by Esther Temperley '29
Oh Framingham, we sing again to you,
To a loyal spirit we will e'er be true,
Upon our hill, we'll hold our colors high
For Framingham.
Our Framingham; Dear Framingham,
We pledge allegiance now to you,
We'll give three cheers with a rah ! rah ! rah !
For Framingham !
3938
Junior Class Song
'Iuuc: "The Old Refrain"
\Vgr4s |y Katherine Benedict and Elizabeth Eaton
To you, clear Framingh-"-, \^re give our love,
And honor, loyalty and service true.
Our love will urge us on to higher life
A:td honor rn'ill ortr minds' ideals imllrue
O.ur ioyalty is a goading star
To lead us on in paths of service fat.
With courage strong may we our love e'er prove'
And honor Framingham forever more.
And so we sing our Alma Nlater song
A symbol of our trust, secure and strong
And when from Framingham, we all must part,
And love will be deep-rooted in each heart.
